
differ* ni I roe wb*t we eepeoted, Ull 
■ «uethieg fer bower. A' a os preys that 
be ms y be , unfled hi spirit Ood tak* 
him ai his word, sod pale him ів B blés*
ieg furnBBOe of I rtiiotioe. The eoftrrer
flode thel in lhel fui bis d
been purged eff, bis imih bsi loon 
strengthened, ned his lore qniohened, Bed 
he ta reedy to ery ou1, " 0 Ood, tboe heel 
tried me. Bid I oeme forth ns gold.* This 
brother's petition 
to iu intention, end not nooording to the 
letter of the nqueeL We do not nlwmyw 
recognise the enserre to our preyere when 
they come. Be sure of one thing, ned thel 
is Ibst Ood is neser toodenf to tor 
eeeer too kney to ntteud to Bi. I'eul 
braooght Ood three times over, to deli ter 
him from thel M thorn in the rt sb* All 
in good lime the so ewer onme i “My grsoe 
is enfilaient for ecu." Ood did not leke 
ewsy the iflltetion ; he gets him greoe to 
triumph oeer it.

3. Then,, loo, we n net remember thsl 
some of Gad's )Гоаіін n quire lime to 
mature. We get imp^ent and fall to 
munnuri g. Тпіпдв^Ео BOt turn ont ne 
we bed Loped f г£ві.4 »# nri tempted 
to think that Ood Ska turned в deni ear 
to ns, or forgotten ue. Toe often we 
reiee an eio like the weepers end waiters 
in the house rf Jntrut. Unbelief begins 

ite heeds, mid ery, “It in ell 
hen J sens cams to thel I nr be-

has

answered nooording

lent hones of the ruler, be calmly spake 
the omnipotent word, "Maiden, anse I*1 
I often think that this story of Christ's 
restoration of the deed dameel was given 
ue (among ether truths) to taaeh Christiana 
how to behave in timee of trouble. Iietead 
of sitting down in blank despair, or instead 
of letting oar unbelief rare ned tear і la 
hair, we ehoald nail straightway for the 
Master. Nor should we worry ti he done 
not come at oar first call, or if he does sal 
knag jaet what we eipeoted, or oonssat to 
let us dietato. Mary end Marika tried that, 
aid the patient Jesm taught them * leases 
which will avail tor ns when w*. *re la

" Said 1 not aaledark boro of sorrow 
thee, that if thon woold'st Ь» і »vs, tkoa ' 
shouldest see tbs glory of God ?"

The bell rope of pfnyer ipto
the ear that ta never heavy. Let ee pull 
it with a ffcoag head, ned with a patient, 
submissive «pint- When we bave polled

"VW we «ball sever tail totill the aaewer оояее. Ц
we do
receive what Ood knows to be the very belt 
thing for ne. “Palher, not ne I will, but 
oe thou wilt.'’—Norn York EoanftUit.

Thin, That and Ike Other.

—1"If ton cen't keep uwake,* raid в 
paieoa toooeof hie besrrra,"when you feel 
drowey, why don't yqu teke n pinch of 
enufl?” “1 think," wee the shrewd reply, 
"the enuff should be put into the sermon.* 

—The treasurer cf the American Board 
etatee that the receipts for the eleven 
months of the fiscal year amount to $479,- 
676, again*! 1397.562 for the same period 
of tk e préviens year. The result ie regarded 
ae a vindication of the position of the Board 
on the eulject of Future Probaikn.

—Brv. T. W. Jenkyn forcefully eaye t 
"Gabriel never know the worth of hie herp 
end crown, till he eew st whet Immense 
cost the loet harp end crown pf a eincer 
were re isomed among the eoenee of G»A- 
eemane and Calvary.*

— One Sunday night,et a colored prayer- 
meelinf, after n wayward broiler bad 
ooofeeeel hie shortcomings, » voice wee 
heard from s back corner, saying, "Pet da 
lamp ont, put de lamp out.* "What for 
put de lamp out t*' naked the lender < f the 

•VCoe de vilea* sinner done
return," was the quick reply.

—The Into Dean Bnrgon, of Chichester 
of great energy andCathedra’, %w* a

much wit of an unoooecicue eort. He
hated evolution and contended agamat II ou
all oooasioue. It wee he who cried in a

"O, ye man of eeiesee. give n • 
back my nnoentore In the garden of Men, 
and you may keep yours in the /.«logical

— Nothing could be more absurd than 
the idee that the d 
tional tenets ie unfavorable to CktiHiaa 

In order to meure aaily there

of dénomma-

ma t he oneness of belief, eed seek agree
ment oaa be brought about only through 
discus*ion— Christian Inquirer.

Christian rveeellr naked 
y clergymen

—A Chli
Arch-deacon Moule how 
there were in England. Being dwired *o 
game he raid : *’b’s a little oonairy, per 
hape fifteen hun Jrrd і ' aid befog told that 
there were twenty-three thoneaad, said ia 

• Twenty-three tl oaeead Iastonishment

—The Southern PreebyVriaa cherub 
reporta for 18881 1,128 ministers, 7,7(0 
churches, end 166,249 commet ■ ole, 
indicating n ne increase of IS minister», 
44 cherchée, and 6,861 oommuoioenta. 
The total of benevolent 
$1.463,478, the large*! ia the history of 
the church.

spare one theueied foryou

trlbaltaae ta

We vieitid we are not merely to give tureelme goodme an anti-Christian service.
Brnieele, end of oouree, Waterloo ; then ground for joy, and let joy spring ae It rill, 
Cologne, where we new the great Gothic but we ere ю row j »y ln that ground, end 
Cathedral with ita two towers and spins cultivate and barvtet it 
piercing the blue eky 560 feet; one of the to make, and feel, and ebow, every part 
moel beautiful buildings tn soul) lured and aepeot of our religion delightfn1.

rhea the former In the presence of the 
latter, who had not spoken s word, need

—Baoruaa a*» Btarsa Cevacnill’s Be

b*rLj“ SX? üaïsByisüüsss
wan a victim to ■mil-pea. A oooley they |q whom he eooe «aid directly, “You are a
had befriended and whom they bad do ------liar and a dirty doe, and I have half a

wwk ilM Mr ком. Mb*. » Є? ІУ •6Ub| «О.Л Tkii
а «Ж. ■ - ■ .. . ___ v . profanity aad vulgarity was called forthГ, tb. едгагаиЛ 6m Dmj, . -ontkly 

aad had hie elothee fall of the iafocti* publient!* hy Mr. Oook. of the «videnoe 
Bro. Churchill was Ш about the time when that Mr. Iagvreoll headed a petitioa to 
k. would tok. tk. die**, Md k. toond <»*• <U«— I.
it wae Ike swell-poa, but be recovered ^^ajjwtae & 

atiaok. II ,k leges 
that all danger In pawed. Brother 
and Staler Churchill fled their borne very

r. SAMUIL ИЛИ.

The eky ta clouded etill,
The light ie wan aad odd,

The mist wreethw round the hill 
Like ghaetiy shrouds are rolled t traoery and beautiful figure» I ever beheld, And yet egain, we are not to r* j »ioe ia 

My noul the eerth*B dark ban hath naught, sitting ae light aad airy ae if it wire oarved religion merely ae something foreign to 
Wrapped ia the gloom of

We are to strive

bre thought iu eoow, instead of massive sandstone—a this world and life which we have 
poem ia stone, surely. Wae ever eueh exohang d this world and life for, but ae 
loving petienoe and ertietie devotion something entering into end informing, 
wrought in stone I We sailed up the illuminating, interpreting, and glorifying 
historic ВЬІье from Cologne to Mayence, » this world, tbit earth, this life. We are to 
day of delights. From Mayenoe we croeeed make it a part of High» to enjoy life aad 
to Heidrtberg, thence to Basle, and on by nature in nil her beauty and bounty. In 
beautiful valleya to Luoerne. Here we the viryeame breath that conieesee ue 
ton id oureelvee in the presence, for the strung* rs and pilgrims,we are to ehow thet 
first time, of the great Alps with their by religion we ere qualified to enjoy our 
aaowy heads and ehooldere in the July human existence, and the material gift» of 
ірд. The eight filled ne with new God here below, ee none without it 
emeftons. Emma said, " It seems like

Mysterious sympathy,
Through which the spirit clings 

у a viewlew tie,
To earth's material things (

—Desial or Evil Rxroers — Ae we hare B* Aseting like the faithful glam, 
,il«l Md nd we tbot 0~ф.’. toto. »d w lk, d„u rAmd „ ,, ,h. Iri]wh«, Кжигші ck-p. м lk«y ptoa. 
Іоом-,.ям1м|»кмп1. M.y iWy b. „,Ud|,p.uid,U..hoU-lk«»..Uhd 
lovingly sustained and preserved.

nterfere with the
instntmeets of vice. Mr. 5ook wee undie- By 
rneyed by the threat of personal violence.

8o muet the spirit be
by e reliable correspondent In N. E Mar- While in thta coil of olay, 
we і Tin He who made shall free

іш WUmm —»k. o. Dr. Dowll.,-. »■ J“« M* "•d.JMy,b"! A"d bld 11 *,1T

inotioo ikon U M,.dj mil. і. • I. Q, МоРЬ.ш», for-Kly N Сад. Bnlo. 
potiUo. ю миИрм™! м “сіом oom- bad b~. «ri. .ad I. UwiMo.,
шовк».- At lk. Td>l, « ik. 1 *d .11 Моїм, tor h.,i«, Ьм. ішрік-ud I. lk.
Ігм d-сірім ikoald b. radially міга», рм, B.«ch robbny at. .blob look 
ul oil .bo. Id io pMO. Md com tori of Ik. pl.o. U PI.-o.lh, Ml B.«EOr, .k.o 
Hdp Оком r»joio# logrlker. Hew elllk. «н««кІ«, lit. |«0.60Є ob.«pd b»od..
. In* nd hA body Ilk. Ik. SeptiMi lo Tk. p», u піш^ lo we.1 
Inirodoo. dukkm. rfl.ell.llo qtaMloM le glr. «il.el. perUe.'er. o( hi. • 
separate God’s sainte I However, nil have report went for and wide to the detriment 
their imperfretiou» and weakaeeeee i and il 0f McPhereon’s character, who is reepeot- 
ie oertaia that we Preebyteriaae are aot ably connected sad hue numerous friends 
without our ehare I It Is a small thing that here. Upon irqelryi the same has turned 

ehoald be patieat aad forbearing in out to be dm sun, low, Ita, the In 
dincoming the oondnot of our erring having been famished to the edit 
brethren. Reporter by some designing

Thta is all very well, bet w# have It oa request, the editor of the Reporter 
nndonbud .«ibority ik.l lk. kretkrr .bo t= ibrlr
p«Md Ikk рмчмрк і. . «lo. «*• *• ”*"■

What givee religion thin vast advnntngeT 
looking np into heaven,” and eo it did. First, it ie the joy of oontritioe. Every 
The scene wee 00 fur reiroved from human child that hue ever repented, nnd oonfowd 
affeire, and illed with euoh skyey light e fault to n loving parent, knowe what 
From Lucerne to Interlaten ta one panorama that ie. Next, it ie the joy of atonement ; 
of interest to them who love bold noenery, that ie, of r* conciliai ion to G;d ntd har 
nnd the wny to Berne ta very delightful, eony with hie purposes nod plane. Then, 
The latter city, the capital of the Seise it ie, the joy of loving and being loved by 
Ooofodemtiw, ie quaiet end fall of odtioe- God. And again, it in the joy of eeeing 
nbta things. W# came on from there to and feeling everything, whether it eeemeth 
Lyimnne and along the eastern helfof the for the present joyous or grievoas work, 
neflthern short of Lake Geneva. Here came aad makirg it work in ue the perfecting of 
oviir me with s rush nil my early reading that image of Odd, which true religion 
of Byron’s 11 Child# Harold, Caeto ITT," make# car supreme deeire. Aed, lastly, 
aad it teemed to me ee if I wee revisiting U ie the Joy of God’.! personal presence 
eoenee of my youth- I could not reeie'. the with u», and personal nnd entire onre over 
Impulee for n row oe the lnae, anc a- - • u# i or, rather thia ie the last,—the taking 
rowed in the evening twilight,-™ the etill, of nil our joys to God, and Ood into nil 
clear air, I felt how well worthy the scene our joys.

I would not antedate
The time by Ood decreed, 

From thta terrestrial état» 
Impatient to be freed i 

Bat look to my oeleetiil home 
rat* “he Calmly, till be shall bid me oome.

Nor shall my heart complain 
That He hath formed me eo. 

To thrill with joy or paim 
With every ebb aad flow 

„ЇЇ* *• 01 tbfti іву.Іегіов, .tmoepker.,
, m*°' ' G Tb.t .m IB. m. km.

I -blew Him for each day 
Oa whiob the aua is ease,

For every golden ray 
Thet glade me with lie ebeeo,

For the sweet winds whose power doth cheer wu# of all Byroe’s word-painting.

—MeruoDirr Mission.—The followingmunioutat la Ike preetae
are-that be woeta not receive anyone ta ta the general statement of the mtaeiom 
the Lord's Table uataan. In hie estimation, work of the Metbodleta of Oeaadei
baptised. How be oaa term that error in la the domestic mleetoae there are 397 Bre I am ooneoione they are

'jrzr'-r***r* ÿÿr^№1522:s!
bln deuominatioa bold ae truth aad light, egeete, 911 member», 4,417 i

prebeueion. The need of French missions, Montreal cootsrenoe, 8 i qyjy, ^at quench ite bless

.khk ^ ,км to, to
m* mbs re, 46,4421 total ineome, $219.480

▲11 these things one eaeily find# ebned 
Of coures, we did not forget the name of anti y est forth nnd made operative in the 

Modem# Feller, the founder of the great feasts of the Mosaic ritual. All 
в and# L:gne Mission, Qaebrc. We elnyed rejoicings were attended by oonfeeeion of 
two days at Lausanne and a day at Chil- em and appeal to mercy, 
km, and visited the Caetle and the spacious eiou of ein end appeal to mercy w* re 
dungeon of Bouoivard, with ita "
Gothic pillars.” Bead Byron’■ " Prisoner cans guidance and salvation. Even the 
o< Ohtilon.” Mn. Rand made an aocuntie day of atonement, the oee only day of the 

r color sketch of the Caetle. Thence year appointed for faming and » fB otior,

Tk.'toluL" І^|Г„1|.СШК,,ї^м -і- -«і-Ь. m«,k. ртм ррі і. ЧЬ. «кім ІЬ-І-

■ ■ I «tom »iltm—Gbdstoa. Md Ш

^EHiZa. ZLT* rrr-кь
ПІіпоіе during the nuet nine mouths. Of tjnn whkTpûeing^* n portruit involvw, u ,1 bam Thursday morniag for Gsnev» by ІТо thorn of ua whoes hearing hue hew
thle “■■jJ***e*“^* nW wlU tbe plenty of opportunity oooere lor oonveena- „ . « , - ' diligent*-, <md ou to Parts by rail, ancTto Impaired by any pbyeieial oanve, Am
various oburoBee. .. . tioe, ned of euoh opportunities it wue Mr. 1 ?" ~TV* „ London, àz., Bad hope to eui! tor Montreal an number lees vrxaiioee and loeeee aad

Thai ta t» ■y.ous-flfth of Aooe who вЛЬ ентЛ to ae^limeelf to the utoota I base act mfrequmstiy thought uf,on You wUMta glad to kuow that privation, caumd by deufnem. Ore, on.
pro finned oou version la the Young Men’s not only for the sake of obtaining grsatsr daring Ae summer, and it oooare to me °° * ^ nf .. lk„ mie. ... w in.
Christian ▲■miattone of thta elate have Inright into Ae ohernotm ol hie sitter», .w.. BUk| eeiov a word from me. **re’ R%D<1 ш ‘ eed tbsl 1 *•” e0me of , ™ . B,° the mm® lhere w m

bal «Uo lo e ikw o# wlf improwmMt, м H . hU mQnil«, ,1.1 to h. Ie ”У ««47 мввіе, кмк lo I to ,;ritwd "No IkoroaghfM..”
Ш1 _ „ . w.llMlro-.dtoir.lOMOidM7.pproob “**"ЛГ” ttl* _ .nil llfrill1 oimtort it i. lo kook tbit oor Heo.e.ly

OM, .Igklko»lr«l tontob gotoM.1 lk. ktodto і. .k..kto*.o.G.» U. .h«hMdto.,fro— lb.d..,li«,glto “ ™TbTIk.U» y~ TtoeltoIki., F.lb„ і. mm, d«l! Hi. k«d і. ..m,
oambel.0# tk, .MlIMkW. Protoblj I. eweril, b. nfltotod І» lk, IM». Quoi d tb, .u. bliediogl, ngtoUd from lk. . L. . '. 7 . ... . _______ . .... ,. .... .olke, etel* Md urovliowit m Miol lk, ікм. і Іківк 1 too7, wHhool okorg, oi мо., «мк, ol lk. Ht. ВІмо гмп.-bkib lk, lm.d, will ком k.!d ik.ir JobiW .borteori, iboi ,. c.« ool і n,ub«, i.
0lb.,toto. Md pto.l.0to,l. . ^deWtotoMOOMI M k. toUTto—. ^Ггіп.и.іМьУгГіУ--*” to Wolflflle. І «мм.І, bop. Ü,., k„kto,,, Ib.l 1. «мео. h..,. Ho-

*** f , Vh.B h. wm Boioli.g lk, potitot of Hr. [ . л . bev, .band.nl мме lo tojoio,, Md Ibet mu mi wear ool h, old nge, or they
nT\ fTtsTiTr1— а—і—ro.dtofb?ditoM,, .о™,.mi.it,?мп
tkntoMttoof ikoworkofto. T M O.A. ....bo.ltop.-ft.- Die ««.optoMto. кут. і. оммоіім .ilk IkU ptoo., Md f.clotod by l.did—.c, or ktod-kM-tod
doto —A kdp Ik. chnreh... Tk.-o.Vof iT-B^VT. Iй»* »•••“. btopB^M^ ta.uH.lo». ,„Л- Tb. »=M Ьм.л,1,.І ^opl.
Ik. ОО.МҐІ. igMM Ik. O^MI.UO. and fÜiJji Utoto Д.’ A k«,I»-llt«rykMdtomdl. ---------------------------------- . „„.Urn-p, Imp.,..,«П-^ud
hue .tamped with hie .«1, and go to in- lboeM h»ve found caum to never your As etatemw", after reeding the poem on . appeals for Lietanqe. Beggary wears out
crease Ae neat army of what emne have oonnectiooT” "Indeed it ie," reeponded Ae epoti One Aing eeeme dear, he oould leUgiene Jeye- Pi* ” '
called chnreh tramps. The iediffe renoe Mr. Bright, wiA neigh. “To think™that *<* here more artietioally eeissd np so Ae "W ™
and want of oonriotioo in referenoe to Ae ***?_**. îi5*hî!Ü5 *fo foa are# of Ae eeeue, nor givee voice
ira A of God which to Am revealed, ie hand, we should be forced apart in Ike more grandly to the emotions stirred in erne 
most dietreesing. While all meet rsjoioe ergping of our lives! And by what t By by this stupendous preeenoe. I don't knew 
at Ae «aversion of souls: yet ta it per- a bogey that has risen ni Aie him and te whether people read Coleridge aowedaya,

■utojiok.to .dMp MgMikMikto.1. ійТ,ді£пХ65Ї2,к!їІ7К ь..к.км d-p b" • "7! “
not aeeooiated wiA Ae conversion the ц^і мгіопеїу fear that my dear old certain moods,—mors of what he suggests 
Ae edifloattae which would build op Ae friend’* mind has really become radically than felly utters.
etroegeet Christian character, a character undermined Г When he was at Hawarden, 1 think I wrote you from W< xletook, 
meet loyal to truth aad to the Institution# ‘ЇЇЇГвгіжЬіеомт? no! °Bt'' iBtleetl,,l lhat hee,th wie 6
of Christ **Ab I " мі<] Ur Gladetoce with much matter of «me nexiety, nnd that l might

insert, "end how did Г fled him T * be cbligml to hold up for n time. The 
"Fairly well і aad ke spoke very aleetion Board of Governors gave ms leave of
їїУііммМік.8мш^^іои,"'п« ,b~” '* * У”' b*‘

lldtod. Г-o- lk.. to Itoto IktoM. h,,i^Mdt ТЬМ »M .ornrl bio.—lielMtor «00 »itk <-, »«* I» Totoolo to ool in 
«5М M.tokto УПОУІ m— ..ІОМІ. eHtMitooof to.lMl ми.— Md ef good .uok.OMdlUMMiop.rall-.loi.mto.

".t- -n »,•«. ami гк«2.<ЇЇГ5Х“’552І!ssLstew-rajs Àtata,UT.L.b/,b.-.

, —#1 the hill* of North Wnlse.ws spent ten daye 
manner of in London, emidet ita vnet thronga and 

Id lead you to lmow.
wan benoelng un-

Nor shall I 
When heaven's blue oops ie filled

aad all oonfee-

attqaded by rrjoicinge in Aediviae bounty.

ref nee la receive the же baptised te Ae
but that tor A#Lord's Table to an 

editor of Ae Wltnooe aad tbe Preebyleriaa 
body to refuse lo receive tbe enbeptised lo 
Ae Lorfe Table ta oooordlag to truth T

—Patuitio AID Lumcuove.—Mr. Frank

"Жhi#—Sueoarma.—An e ■ays, Oe* Ie Wevnr Deaf.

IT r IT. TH so DO as l. cvTi-xa, D. d.

What a
united wiA oharebee. Tbe remainder,

Tb# well known writer Geo, W. Cable 
contribute» tbe following to AeS. S. Tima.

Tree religion ie of right the bnppieet, 
gladdest thing in Ait world. It dose not 
merely permit us to be glad. It offer# 
mob an opportunity, oooaeion, nnd 
for gin loses, aad torn# everything into 
each a oonetant eouroe of gladne'e, as 
nothing elee on earth doee or can do. It 
bid# ue "rvjo oe and be exoesdtrgly glad," 
not tc eff let a gloom attending it ae we 
epioe and sweeten medicines, but became 
it removes the cause of gloom from all 
things, and givee ue power to turn the 
heaviest visitations themeelvee into b’ees- 
inge. Many oAer Ainge bring delighte, 
but we are surs to find their streams more 
or leee mixed with thing# dtataetefnl. 
They who reject religion, end we in eo for 
ae we miroonstrue it, oloee or obstruct the 
only path to the pure headwaters of joy.

And true religion nlwaye wee the glad- 
deet thing in Ae world. It is Ae very 
гезіре for giving everything в permanent

glad key note , but thut was always man’s 
f salt, not religion's neeeeeity t and “Bleeesd 
to*—and always wee end will he—“Ae 
peep's that know the jo>ful eound* of true 
religiw, nnd key their live# end worship 
to that aote. Bellgtoa ta «t jocund, hilari
ous, plea sen1 to the eeneet -, but it is the 
only influence permanently effective to 
make ue independent of such conditions, 
Bed blessed in them and wiAout them. 
Israel's religion wen в silver trumht t call 
to glad r*j»ieiog. We may go в etep for- 
Aer. Religion never one oom meed half it» 
effectiveness until il ie " good tiding» of 
great jiy ... to all people.”| [Depend 
np* It, our religion is not quite religien 
until it ta clothed in n shining robe of glnd- 

It ie only patent io degree ne it 
in ne. All through

the infinite Love by of ;-knooking at hisdoor, 
or by hie frequent importunities t The 
oftener we oome, Ae ofteaer we tony. 
God loveth to be inquired of. It ia we 
who too oft'n give up praying, but God 
never givee up listening.

I do not believe that Ae «venant keep
ing God ever leaves a sincere preyer, 
breathed to him in faiA, unnoticed or 
entirely unanswered. The answqjr may 
be long delayed. Far example, в godly 
mother may prsy without ceasing for Ae 
salvation of n beloved child. Lwg years 
after her lip# are etnled in denA, Ae «о- 
verting grace of the Spirit may reach Ant 
toff,., and^-the prayer recorded in God’s 
book^ff-rencembranae may be one vend 
Tbs martyr Stephen preyed for hie bigoted 
persecutors. Among them wae that young 
man Saul, on whose wonderful future Ant 
day's toeoee had n wonderful influence. 
Perhaps one of Ae joy# of heaven will be 
Ae discovery of eneweri to our petitioa» 
which we leid nt the throne of grsoe 
during oar life-time.

God is a supreme Sovereign upon bin 
great white throne. We are геермеіЬІе 
free agents down here on hie footstool. 
As e sovereign, he commands us to pray, 
to watinue in it, to pray without ceasing. 
Г. ie cur privilege and duty to pray t It ia 
God’s right to beetow jaet eueh nnewere ne 
hie nil- wise love mey deem to be beet for 
ns. Faith ie Ant child-like temper of the 
eonl, which eubmita implicitly to every
thing which God orders, but never submit» 
to whet we can better. If we yield to 
diewurngementa which we ought to battle 
again*L/>r if we submit to Ae abeenoe of 
spintdal blessings without wrestling for 
them, A en are we but worth lew clods, 
who deserve to suffer Ae worst Aat «n 
befall ue. In epite of diecoursgemeute we 
muet never grow feist in prayer. Genuine 
faith, coupled with obedience, creates such 
a cmdition of things, that it may become 
wive for our Heavenly Fath r to gnat 
what wou’d other wire be denied.

—Pаеавттївiaxe or rue Uxrrxo Statu. 
—The etatisties of the Presbyterians of Ae 
United States have jaet bees bees pub-

baptisme, 713,441 Sabbat! - «bool mem
ber*. Tbe gain In membership dertag tb#
year hae be* 26Д64. The growth of Ae ЙЧе,ів* ,r??f i_ 
bod, to Ml -, Id. Ml to ray—iy. Tk. 11 ,b*

were#* of «mmonioaats for Ae last six heitave that hie 
hae be* 11UTI. Their benevolent hinged? "

lion—"tel

ing some very interesting and 
instructive sigh A Amo*j them Dora's
great ptoterse oeB sever he forgotten. 

—Ia one of Bishop M Ту sire's Bnoon Christ’s Entry late Jerusalem, Christ 
leaving Ae Pratorinm, end other of bb 

the flow picture», to which n whole gallery is givee.
You would kavesajayed Asm exceedingly, 
end I doubt aot you would bave h sd 

«U I « Why de yon MI nee Ata. Il ta ef suggest* і many graphie and ’ruly dramatic

7*

Thta year Asrs wae gists to Ham# 
Missions $844,666, to foreign MWetoee 
$743,496. for all purposes, tor rapport of 
pantora and for tbe work at borne aad 
abroad $11.817.183, * ieoraeee of $1.719, 
171 over tant year. Tbe* etotietioe reveal 
substantial progress all along Ae 11*.

Men hae not alwaye girea ita

in a furaitera shop. Lying 
I raw several pine* ef timber. Speaking
to Ae toramaa a# A# establish meat, I

représentaiioee of Boriptera «venu nnd
I ekail newt forget Ae outlines 

« Peter's
foreman anid 'Ten, we have plenty ef Aat, 
bet we
polished.* Yeaeg mea, if yaa era toe ecfl 
to be paHehad, 0*1 will pet ne* ef h * 
yen.* Tel the «toast era etora A# 

lultieae, aed pratoatin*. 
ehoald give me a dtah ef rand.

it It ta me «to lo he—Pnom ax» Lo*.—The greet Eegliek 
brewing Arm of Oninnw, Soe à On. made 
n snug preflt of a tow déliais abort ef 
$4.06 ),066 * lato year’s opnretlons. Thta 
ie all tb# profit Aéra ta ia Ae beetoeea. 
What tut aad wretchedaess and démor
alisait* a b naine* ia liqeer * great * to 
secure seek * 
present b well nigh foerial to owtsmptale. 
How men who grow rieh « Ae misery ef

ef tbe
delivery flam prisea. From Loedoa we 
earn# over to Antwerp, where we had 
rare eight# (rare far w) of Ae work of Ae 

tare, especially Rubs»*, Hie 
deeraet from Ae Crone, nnd Raining of Ae-If
Crew, are truly megalAorat and fall efand tail

H, 1 might leak to* them wiA my eyes. dramatic power. They made a very drap 
impraratoa oi M. Of ooarw we here 
ee joyed e eight of Ae eld Cathedral aad ef 
A# wo* he ef art everywhere to be 
Dering oar visit oae efts

preflt meto ro

gem, aad be enable to detoet them t bat 
let me take e 
It, aad hew weeld it draw to itself Ae meet

thousands oaa orneh ant
elrap quietly le Aeir la je.
imagine. b*eomw itralf egledn 

tbe boeke of Mows we brer tte perpetual 
overtone of an eleventh commandment. 
Thou shell not o oAs religion in Ae gar
ment# of breviora». " And ye ehnll”—no» 
the mere pro nies, As rammaad—"rvjoiot 
before the lvird your God.” “ And thou 
shall be altogsAsij iyful.” InoAtr worce,

, tor I do eel si to Bom* Catholicef ofp
oharokee « Lord's day—we rat ibe es- 
Aroeemeat ol Ibe slrgia (qeito nasxpetoad 
to M| It ooeure «very sits 
Tbe pereto peganism, aad eo rsvoltieg to 
my spirit Aat I left the churoh la Ae 
midat ef the servi*, foelieg Aat 1 w* 

l to what

at tant tan I Tbe welbaehfwl heart tike my 
flag* ta the sand, die*rare * meratae i 
hat let Ae th*kfwl i sert sweep ihrough J I . the Jay, * the e ag*t lade the Iran, *e

kyVtilr^iyrtUS 8Ü “ -, -T b” M
et Ilodrr’. R Л Btael. to the eortk sad WweAge , *ly the nee ta Oadfo send la 
cf Lake Oearge, ex Manday, Aagnto l|.k, grid.- OMeer ШоліоІІ Hoimoo.

--А вийте— We olip As feliewbg town
Ae fFafetanaa, legereall do* eel rehak , I Aink)
having hie randnat sepeead i

2 bometimre God htare end auewere 
oor petition* in в way that ie quite nu 
looked for. God tende ue tome A ingguilty la teieg pi to

*М!ЖЛ
- Co 4. CJ/O S~b
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